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VALUABLF LAND FOR SALE.
I Jbave two well Improved valuable traoU

or land, within »lgbtof tbe city of Abbeville
wblcb I will sell. Tbe two plticea aggregate
about 500 acres.
On one ol item Is located a splendid dwelling,wltb all necessary out bouses.
Persons desiring a nice borne near tbe

city schools would do well to oali on me.
Rlcbard Sondly.

The king of stoves . The
Iron King.
W A^> nu Ai aairoujau, ai«v a wuaiher01 local men in small towns, to repreeeni

uh to the Stale of South Carolina. Good contractlorlgbt party. Apply at ouce to Th*
McNeel Maroie Company, Gainesville, Ga.

Please note below some of the latest arrival*Mt Link's store, aelf-rlsing buckwheat
fl..or, mxpie syrup, deviled crabs wltn shell*,
condensed mlik, cocoa and chocolate, salmon
(finest variety known,) magic jeast, caoued
loMterM, domestic and Imported macaroni,
newoopNew Orleans molasses, extra fine
mackerel In klu aud barrels. Give us yoor
oidrr lor faocy groceries aod be assured or
tbe fact that >ou will get I be best. 8. J.
Link.
Trnnka Trunks Just reoeived a very large

shipment of trunks to be told at extremely
low figures at Llnka new store

Yoo can get all of the Dukea Mixture
amok log tobacco you are looking for whole
aale or retail at Speed's Drug Store.
For floe flavoring extracts go toMllford's

Drag Store. He make"- them himself.

FAlLIiXEKH LOCALS,
Tbe place to boy yoor flooring, celling and
flnlsnlng lumbers is at Faulkner's, be knows
what it takt-a to build a house and can figure
ODl your oiii lor jou.
Just received by Faulkner 1 car of sasb,

door* and blinds nil sises and prloes.
If yon need lime, lath* or batr to do your

plastering. Just ring 1M, and Faulkner will
send it at Oi c®.

Mouldings ol all kinds and prices. Don't
forget tbe plaee, "FaulfcnerV' on Trlnlt>
street. Come In and let me figure wltb you
wbeiber you buy or not, I like to give price*
and make tbe otber fellow sell you cheap, If I
can't kell yon. It It Is shingles you want I
am tbe man to see.

Ifyou want 6x10-12 Ltsasb for your oablns
Faulkner can luxnisb them at tbe lowest
price.

Dsrgan's Locals.
AtDargau'sSAlOcstorayouwlll find a desirablehue of beaters.
Ladies, come in and let us sbow you tbe

Boaette I root, fashion has sm led its ap

Eroval of tbeee dainty little Rosette Irons,
ere. fiOo. Dargan's 5 <* lOe store.
Please don't forget that we carry a most excellentHue of Hosery for ladle*. men, boy*

ttud girls. Price 10c. Dargan's 5 <fc lOo more.
A Urge line of book* Just In. In the lot

are the Pods, an rlob russet leather covering*
and tben tbe Alger series, for boys, the Hursl
lions* Series for gUU are attractive ana In

iraotite.Come tn and see the line. Durgan'a6 A lOo store.
Bcbool children should see oar line- of tablets,pencils and paper. Tablets from one

cent to lOo each. #
Are you Interested In fancy cblna goods?

Dargan has a beautiful line. Don't fall to see
their new goods.
Etery ond Is an miring Dargan's nut glass.

Tbe very latest style* and newest cuts are In
profusion. Ask to see tbe "Comfori" piece.
Tin ware and enameled ware at nndeard

of prices, at Dargan's 6 410c store.
Coal vsses from 13.00 op to V&00 at DarganV

5 A lOo store.
Fine eblna arriving every day at Dargan'*.
Big valaes In every line at Dargans 5 * 10c
tore.

Kethist to Fear.

Mothers need not have no hesitancy
in continuing to give CbamberiaiD's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
It contains absolutely nothing injurious.This remedy is not only perfectlyeafe to give small children, but is a

medicine of great worth and merit. It
has a world wide reputation for its
cures of coughs, cold- and croup and
can always be relied upon. For sale
C. A. Milford and fi. M. Young Dne
West.

Born.
To A editor W. W. Cromer and »!(f or Newb«*rryM>o,nud bU name la Buford Bradley

Crooner.
May e be alwaya blest wltb tbe pood I

things ol tbla Hie. and a long aud an honor
able oarear.

President Jamta ,Boy<e of tbe Due Wes'
Female College «ai to town Saturday.
Rev. 8. L. Wllion wai an honored guest of

tbe Preaa and Banner offloe one day las'
week.
Tbe Hawti bat, the best money will boy,

can be foond attbePerrln (MbingCo.
Biblra, B bles, of ail kinds and prloea at

Mlliord's Drug store.
If you want a nice B'ble, call at MUfard'p

Drug Store. He baa tbem.
The eelebraton brand 4 dollar Unolt frboe

can be bad at D. Pollakott's for 3 dollars.
Fre«b fat number one-mackerel tbree for

Qf> oeota at H. J. Links.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF

Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, Oct. 16, 1905.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned it has
been made to appear that "The NationalBank of Abbeville,"- in the
Town of Abbeville, in the County of
Abbeville, and St&te of South Carolina,has complied with all the provisionsof the "Act of Congress to enableNational BankingAssociations to
extend their corporate existence and
for other purposes," approved July
12th, 1882.
Now, therefore, I,Thomas P.Kane,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
the Currency do hereby certify that
"The National Bank of Abbeville,"
in the Town of Abbeville, in the
County of Abbeville and State.of
South Carolina, is authorized to have
succession for tne period specified in
its amended articles of association,
namely until close of business on October16. 1925.
In testimony whereof, witness my

hand and seal of office this six(Seal)teenth day of October, 1905.
T. P. KANE,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller
of the Currency.

Ex. No. 2345. No. 3421.

j We have tbe be«t line of boys' school and
drew sboea over shown lo Abbeville, ferrlp
nothing Co.

We want to buy 75 good
mules from three to seven

years old, any size. Highest
prices paid. Bring to Cauth
en Bros., Elberton, Ga.

Ladies, come in and let us

show you the Rosette Irons.
Fashion has smiled its approvalof these dainty little
Bosette Irons, here, 50c.
Dargan's 5 and 10c Store.

EAST END.
WhMt "M" Seen and Hears on His
ItoumlM in Country and in Town.

NEWS ON ROUTE NO. 3.
Many farmer* are winding up cotton plowing.this la tbe last round.
Mr. John A. Wilson almost beats tbe recordsol tbe Flalwood* In raising sorghum

and peavine bay. Feus waist hlgn. and cane
high euough to bide driver and team as they
drive through to gather It.
The Flatwoods school opened Inst Monday

morning, wltn MIbs Sue filackwell or Due
West as nrlnolpal.
Tbeiarmers meeting last Saturday was well

represented by the beat, ana most progressive
i&rmeru on route No. 3 and we are glad to
bear them say itiey eDjoyed ibe splendid
address delivered by Mr. smith. We only
nope tney will see tbe importance of treasurinKup bis wordn of wlsdon, so tbat they
will soon realise tbe greatest good to themselves.Mr. smith is well loformed and
knowb tbe situation from start to finish, there
fore Is capable ol advising along this line. 11
tbe "wist-acres" would only listen to sound
advice and stand shoulder to Bhoulder, they
wonid eventually learn that there are some

people who know a little as well as them-
selves. '

The farmers have the situation in hand
lully, ana all they have to do to win the
fl*ht, is to bold on to what tbey bave. "Hold
your bolt" and (be victory Is yours.
Mr. John A. Williams was In the olty last

Monday.
Two of Abbeville's wide awake merchants

Messrs. S J. Link and W. b. Wilson worshipedat Lebanon last Sunday.
Mr. J. R. Thornton one of tbe prooperon*

farmers of Leoanan was in the city last Monday.
Mines Mary E, Herbert and Lillian Power

are getting along ulcely In tbe management
of Sharon's High school. The patrons will
be glad to know that Prof. W. U. Herbert is
oonvaleslng and nopes soon to be well
enongb to assume his duties as principal ol
this nourishing school.
Mr.A J. Woodhurst one of tbe best brick

and stone masons in the oounty Is now at
work in Abbeville.
Mr. James Evans and family, were, moving

U<v...t^n
Id to ineir pretty new ouiuige iui n»uu>;>
Bins Maoel Woudburst oue ol the prettiest I

Utile Miw.es on K jute No. 3 bus been quite I
sick but is at this writing a little better.
Mr. George McCanty wbo ban been sick tbe

past wtefc wild fever Is dow improving and
hopes soon to be well again.
Mrs. K. W. Knox aud daughter Miss Rosa

weie sboppiDK In tbe cliy last week.
Mesers. H. W. Lawsocand J. K Edwards

big farmers In tbe Flat w«. od» were In tbe oity |
last Saturday In attendance upon tbe farmers
meeting.
Mrs.saille Nelson and family now enjoy

reading tbe Press and Banner, after waiting,
and trying otber papers tbey iind tbey can't
get along without this uood old paper, that ,

keeps them up with both city anu country V
news.
Hev. L. W. Brown and Mr. James 8. Glbert

returned last Friday trom attendance upon
tbe dynod at Hock Hill, Tbey bkd a most
UelJgutfui trip. ,

Mr. J. H. Baskln and family ire moving (
from tue aa»ron section to Iva, B.C. Tbey
have been our patrons on route No. 3 and we

regret exceedingly to give tbetn up as ail our

dealings WHO tuern nave uoou cauoiuoi;

pleaaaut. We wiab them good took Ju their
new home. J
Ml** Carrie Marae accompanied by ber

uncle Mr. J. W. Marse were among ibe
viMior* in tbe oily oue day laat week.
Mr. ft. W. Knox one ol 10b good larmers In

tbe tibaron section baa 20 or 25 oaiea ol ooilon
piled op on hi* premises and ia reaung easy,
knowing better day* will come lor tbe movingof bie staple product. He is now putting
in bla time aowlug grain.

UP IN A BALLOON ABOUND THE CIT7.

All tbe talk juat now la about tbe "big clr.
cum" tbe 4tb of November next. It will be
on Saturday and our merchant* invite you to
oume aud lake in tbe abow and a#e ibe grand
display of pretty gooda lb at will be made ex- /
preaaly lor you. What a marked cbange in
tne mercantile buaineaa witbln tbe paat 10
or 3) > ear*.now tbe good* arei ao temptingly '

dlaplayed, tbe wlndowa arranged ao beautifullyand even ibe outside dlapiaya at nearly
every alore are One. while witbln everything
ia a* brigbt, clean and neat aa a new piu,
Aa we look upon all toia, and more eapecial*

ly upon ibe "Irult stand*'1 we ibibk "lead u»

not into templailon" lor certainly aucb la
tbe caae aud we are "made" to apend money.
in tbe mercantile line Abbeville ia now repreaenledby Oral claaa, wide fcwaka and pro s

greaaive merobanta wbo know ibe trade and
ibe wantaof tbeU* ouatomera. Tbey bave tbe
good* and prices and you can do no belter by
running about to oiber lowna. Come rlgbi
along to your home town and buy wbat you
need aa cheaply aa you oould anywhere, oileb
cheaper Iban in a large city.
Our ambition (outalde of ibe ft F. D. bualneas)would be to bave tbe monopoly on the
ale oi "ink and peucil tableia" in a town aurroundedby 8 or 10 ecboola having from two to
three hundred pupils eacb, we would only
w«nt 10 yeara In wblcb lo get rlcb. From ibe
amount ol writing now dooe In our acboola,
tue present generation will either be'nrsi
<1h«b peusmen or sorlbblers, which will U
bet
Xue Methodist cburcb of ibla city b*a Just

purchased u large lotol Hyinuals oontaiuing
the Psalter, Creed, Commandments aud fun
loriu 01 worship an 1b conducted now everywhereNorth and Sou Lb In Ibla cburcb. Tbe>
are nicely aud neatly gotten up aud we hope
vlaiiora will not be made to bluab with
shame as ibey look through tbem, by seeing
little notes and poetlo lints and other loollsh
scribbling on tbe fly leaves and »1stwhere id
and through tbe book. Tbeae books belocg
to tbe cburcb and should be held almost
sacred as oburob property. If tbere is one

tiling more detestlble than another to us, it
.a to see books of any kind aud anywhere
»nd especially pburob books scilbbled ail
over.
Alter a delightful visit to Irlends In Virginia.Spartanburg aud other oltles Mis*

Antoinette Hammond Is borne agalu to tbe
pleasure ol many friends,
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Moore of Greenwood

spent last Sunday tu tbe city tbe guest 01
tbeir kiosfo k Kev. aud Mrs. P. 8. Wells
worshipping in tbe Methodist oburob.
As usual Abbeville will be well representedat tbe State lair, President Hoosevelt

sbould have by all means visited tbe Slate
lair in SuOtb Carolina but we suppose Atlan
ta and ber progressive and bospitable people
tilled him up. How far ahead this "Koopeveilboom" will put Atlanta remains to be
seen.

' A NONAGENARIAN.
Tbe LiutHember of an Honored Familyof Abbeville County Phmkii

Away.
Id oer ninety first year. Mrs. Agnes W.

Perrln Quarles uled hi Tumbling Shoals,
Lauren* U'loniy, at the bowe of ber daughter
Mm. W. Dr Sullivan on last Thursday 19th,
lust.
Tbe funeral services were pondnoted by

Rev. Mr. Brown, a Baptist minuter and ber
former pastor. bhe was burled in tbe cemeteryat Mt. Bethel cburob.
For many years sbe lived wltb ber eldest

son, Mr. Tbomes P. Quarles. About ten

years ago sbe moved to Lor youngest daughter's,Mrs. W I). Sullivan wbere sbe spent
me remainder of ber life. Five children,
Mrs. 8 B. Qalpuln, Mr. T. P. Queries, Mrs.
S. Q. Walker, Mr. J. W. Quarles and Mrs. W.
D.aulllvan, thirty three grand children and
forty six great grand cblldren survive ber.
Sbe was a lister ol Hon. T. C. Perrln and

Col. James M. Perrln late of Abbeville county.
Sbe oonnect?d herself with tbe Baptist

oburcb In Edgefield county about seventy
three years ago aDd has ever slDce lived a
consistent Christian life, fully exemplifying
a true Christian obaract«r, ber Influence lor
good was fell by every one .with whom she
oome In ooniacl, and at tbe advanoed age of
nearly ninety one sbe "fell on sleep" trusting
In ber Saviour whom she loved and served
so well.
A number of years ago the moved to Abb*

ville to make her home wltb her son, Mr.
Thos. P. Quarles, and at tbe organisation of
tbe Abbeville Baptist obarch here, sbe, wltb
ber son Richard (now deceased) and Mrs. S.
A. Breazeale, constituted tbe only membership.Sbe ever afterwards manifested the
warmest Interest and seal In Its welfare and
oontinued bet; membership therein to me
cloee of ber life, and from time to time after
be had moved to Laurens county, wrote to
1U pastor and people letters evlnolng ber
unwavering zeal And love for It and tbem :
"Tbou shall oome to the grave In a full age,
like aa a shook ol corn, oometb In hiB peason."And thus has passed away the last
member of the old Perrln family.

Death of an Estimable Young Lady.
The friends and relatives of Miss Locretla

Brunson were shocked and grieved to bear
un last Thursday of her death.
Pbe died of typhoid fever after a long Illness,
In her earlier girlhood days she Attended

school at the Abbeville Uraded ttobpol, where
ber bright and sunny dlsposltloq won the
love or teaobers and schoolmates alike.
Those who knew ber loved her, and In

sorrow, render their deepest sympathy to
itbegriet stricken family,
We would not pluck the flower Just open*

;ing to God's sunlight, and so, when the
tender maid Jait awakening to the graoes
and beauties of youth, is strloken, we oan

but wonder at and'lament the provldenoe.
Surely "God's ways are not as man's ways."

|
* The best Union-made overalls at the ferrln

j CI otblng Clothing Co.
I Bridles, Saddles and whips cheap at £>lnk'sI New Store. r
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The New
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of North Carolina Blankets, Carpet Samples. 01
Art Squares, Pictures <bc.
Cat gloss, alter dinner coffees. Chocolate

cods, salad and chop dishes, china ware <&c. fl(
Besides, many other goods too numerous to

mention. It Is a pleasure to show our line, <3
A.M.Smith.

We beep all tbe best and latest drinks at
odt up to date Fountain and tbe best soda
men In tblB country to dispense It Mllford's ,a
Drug Store. ^
Nails and barbed wire at A. M. Smith*. an
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See us for trunks., shoes, hats,
ankets, underwear, cheese, maconi,hams, breakfast baoon,
jor, nails, barbed wire, &o, &c,
J, Lin]*, . .

* m i

flolllday'a Sylph flour guaranteed as good
the world afrorda at Llnka pev atore.
3lgarettea, tobaooo, and olgara \rbalaanled retell at MlUord'i Drug Stare.

.. AJVL i.

Cheap Exeonlon Bates Via Southern
Railway.

On aooonnt of Piedmont Fair, Greenville,
8. C. Southern Railway will *ell excursion'
tickets to Greenville, S. C. and return, from
Charlotte, N. C., Cheater, Columbia, Augusm,
Elbertoo. Gainesville, Ashevllle, Fowrt City
and Intermediate point* at rate ofONE FIRST
CLASS FA TE plu»2j cent* for therouod trip.
Ticket* to be aold October 80tb-81st, November1st, and for morning train* November
2nd, final limit November 8rd. 1905.
For additional Information, apply to any

ticket agent, or
R. W. Hont,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston. H. C.

solid Cor of Cabbage.
Jnot arrived, a solid oar of Danish Cabbage,

91.70 per hundred pound* packed in sugar
barrel*, 1 1*2 eta. lb. loose oat of ear. Mall
your oraer to E. W. Stalnaker, wholesale
produce dealer, Greenwood, S. C.

Improved Farm Honae.
Mr. WHIUm A. Lomax bas the best Improvedoountry nome of which we have any

knowledge. Among other tblnga be bas waterand all modern Improvements, which
have been put In by regular plumbera from a
city. Handaome and healthy, r-roeperooa
and happy, the Pre** and Banner no^es that
he may live a hundred years.

Mice Fnrnltnre.
1/ you want to see aloe work In making old.

thrown away furniture look more beautiful
tban t be modern woods and ibapes, go to Mr.
T. C. Seal'* abop and open your ejea. Hia

Sood taite and blaakllled banda make wonerfoltranalormatlona.

Tbe Long Cane Cemetery Aaaoolatlon will
meet at Upper Long Cane on Not. 15 at 2
o'clock. All tbe membera are earneaily rtqoeated to be preaent.

M. V. Dnaanbetry Prea.

Please don't forget that we

carry a most excellent line of
hosery for ladies, men, boys
and girls. Price 10c. Bargan's5 and 10c Store.

A large line of books jnst
in. In the lot are the Poets,
in rich rnsset leather coverings,and then the Alger Se-« A 1 fT A.

riee, lor ooys, ana ine nursi

Home Series for girls, are attractiveand in instructive*
Come in and see the line.

Dargan's 5 and 10c Store.

Estate of S. E. McLain, deceased,

Notioe of Settlement and Applioa- '

tion for Final Discharge,
TAKE NOTICE that on the 15th day of November1906,1 will render a final account of '>

my aotlngs and doings aa Administrator of *

tbe Estate of 8. E. McLain, deceased, In tba «

office ofJudge of Probate for Abbeville Conn
ty at 10 o'olook a. m., and on tbe same day
will apply for a final discbarge from my trnat
as snob Administrator.
All persons having demand! against said /

estate will present them for payment on or
before tbat day, proven and authenticated or J
be forever barred.

"R TT VI oT Aln

Adm'r. .

Oct., 10th, '05. J

Eemember us when in need of a

trunk, we have them from $1.00 v

up. S. J. Link. ,

Torments of Tetter ud Enema Allayed.
The intense Itching characteristic of

eczema, tetter aDd like skin diseases is
instantly allayed by applying Chamberlain'sSalve and many severe cases
have been permanently cured by its
use. For vale by C. A. Mil ford and H.
M. Young, Due West. «

Plan* t«» ur NlCi'

are often frustrate ov sudden o.ru~down,due to dyspedsia or constipation
Brace up and take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They take out the materials
which are clogging your energies, and
give you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness too. At P. B. Speed
drugstore; 25c., guaranteed.

Perfect construction .The
Iron King.

S»w Care For C»e«r.
All surface cancers are now known

to be curable, by Bucfelen's Arnica
salve.Jas. Walters, of Duffleld. Va*,

writes: "I bad a cancer on my lip for

{rears, tbat seemed inourable, till Buck
en's Arnica Salve healed it, And now

It 1« perfectly well'" Guaranteed oure
for cuts and burns. 85o at P. B. Speed
drug store.

j

As Awfal Conch Cared.

"Two years ago our little girl bad a
touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She bad spells
of coughing, just like one with whoop* '

ing cough and some thought she
would not get well at all. We got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,which acted like a charm, She .

stopped coughing snd got stout and
fat.'' Writes Mn. Ora Bussard, Bru- '

baker, 111, This remedy 1b for sale by
U. A. Minora ana xx. m. xouog, xjus

West.

Heaviest made.holds heat.
The Iron Kin?.

"The best flour that has been
on mv table since I nave been
housekeeping." That is what
thev tell us about our flour. S.
J, Link. 4t.

Vsnodi, Bral»ee and Bnras.
By applying an antiseptic dressing

to wounds, bruises, burns and like Injuriesbefore Inflammation sets in, they
may be healed without maturation and
in about one-.third the time required
by the old treatment. This is the
greatest maoovery ana trmtnpn oi
modern surgery. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm acts ou the same r-riucij»le. It
is an antiaeptio and when applied to
such injuries, causes them to heal very
quickly. It also allays the pain and
soreness and prevents any dancer of
blood poisoning. Keep a bottle 01
Pain Balm in your home and it will
save you time and money, not to mentionthe inconvenience and suffering
such injuries enta^. For sale by (J. A
Milford apd ft. M, Young, Due West

We want to buy 75 good
mules from three to seven

years old, any sije. Highest '
prices paid. Bring to CauthenBros.. Elberton, Ga,

%
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CARNIVAL!
ABBEVILLE.

61II ill!
conriENCiNG

Mondry, 0(t. 30th.
ATTRACTIONS FURNISHED BY

Frank Hatch Shows fl
8 High Class Moral Refined Shows. ..

3 Big Free Acts, including ||a
Umvfw Q!w VA/A»N'« U!/VUaa4* nSwAi* ^ ;1
I IOVI Jf SJIAj TTUIIU 9 III^IIOOV fcSIVUI*

Daily Band Concerts. v

For Goodness Sake Don't Miss It! . m

The Man Who Wants fi
Low Priced Goods:

He who wants Stylish Goods.He who de- ||
mauds utmost durability.

AH Are Satisfied From the Same Stock Here. ;
Nothing.Men's Suits from $4.50 to $12.50 Boys Suits from 98c to $4.00
Men's Pants from 75c to $4.00. Shoes! Shoes 1 Men's $4.00 Unoit Shoes

at $3.00. Ladies Shoes from 75c to $2.50. Children's Shoes of all
styles at low prices.

*

;

Men's and Boys furnishing goods. Quality and prices guaranteed to please.

D. POLIAKOFF.
MEET ME AT

,
}-Wk

R. M. HADDON & CO. 1
For Low Prices on Millinery, Shoes

and Notions.
Bleached Domestics.Androscoggins 4-4 bleached at 9c yd.
The best 4-4 bleached at 8 l-3c yd. 10-4 Pepperill Sheeting

at 25c yard.
Calicos.Blues, colors and the light shades at 5c yard. The

very best grade.
Attention, School Children.We sell Inks, Pens, Writing

Paper and Tablets at the very lowest prices.
Autumn Skirts.We have just received a new lot of Skirts of

the newest material, and prices are from $1 to $7. It will pay
you to inspect this line.

Hemmed Sheets and Pillow Cases.Heavy quality, bleached
sheets, large size, $1.85 a pair. Good quality, ready made, linen
finish Pillow Cases 12 1-2 and 15c each. .£$1

| R. M. HADDON & UU. | M

NATIONAL BANE OF ABBEVILLE. . } ||
Statement of condition at close of business September 30,190®

Resources* Liabilities.
Loans and Discounts,,.$162,004 39 Capital Stock $ 75,000 00
Overdrafts 4,845 85 Surplus and Profits 2D,639 88
[J. 8. Bonds... 18,750 00 National Bank Notes 18,750 00
Dther Securities 500 00 Dividend unpaid28 00
Real Estate 9,383 84 Bills payable 20,000 00
Redemption Fund 937 50! Deposits 116,446 67
Due from Banks - 40,365 47
Dash in Vault - 14,077 50

$250,864 55
$250,864 55

Oldest and Strongest Bank In the County.
Ample Resources for all demands.
Interest Allowed on Deposits in Savings Department.

JTaKe No ^nances
Save time and postsge.get your full money1* worth.dollar for

dollar, by ordering aJ w«l stove frem your local dealer. You SEE and
KNOW what you buy.you may examine every dtftail of construction.
and atMsmre up tht ovens, the top, the reservoir or the fire-pot. Make

your selection and it will be blacked and set up at your home ready for

peraUwv No worry.no freight charges.no long weary haul from the

deya* <10 n» work setting up, and NO UNCBRT41NTY

Bura/ewel Stove
#er more than Perty Yeer^fney have lead in every feature that contributes to

Nd Sarvtag aatf Great Durability. They tre built right, end last a lifetime, row

r*p*ir« needed, but yon know you can set then when you want them. Jewel f,-'v

Ckstlags ere made from pure grey Iron, teated, analyzed and free from scrap. They
ere mounted and fitted by the meat expert stove mounters in the world aud inspected
and tested before leaving the factory. Eech Jewel Stove is backed by the reputation
o{ the Detroit itore Werka.largest stove plant in the world, and by the

r«comia^*<UtiMt of your local d^i ^. Your own best judgment tells you they are J

w5rwl!lSB51ilir<l**ad»«n<jl8f8. Doesat tbet testify to their superlerity? m

% ! « Tor Stle ** i%zmmwmmma0 .

Ihe Kerr Furniture Company-, ..
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